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Abstract: The granting of exclusive breast milk in Indonesia reached only 67% of the total babies. Based on Demographic and Health 

Survey Indonesia (SDKI) in 2006-2007 Purpose: To identify mother's milk knowledge factors, the myths of breastfeeding attitudes and 

support the husband with the giving breast milk excusive in area Public health center Biak Numfor Regency Town of Biak of Papua 

Province. Methods: the method of writing used in this research is the use of analytical design research with Cross Sectional approach. 

Cross sectional study design i.e. the measurement or observation is performed at a time. Results: from the results of research, 

Knowledge: p = 0.05, not significantly r = 0.830., (correlation mother's milk is high), the myth of : p =-0.091 (not significant)., r = 0,551 

(mother's milk are correlated)., the attitude of the p = 0.000, (significant) r = 0,630 (correlation mother's milk), and social support 

husband: p = 0.05 (Significant), r = 0.289 (correlated), in the granting of Exclusive breast milk. Conclusion; The knowledge of the 

respondents positively beneficial, the existence of the myth the less influential but influential for introspection and family., rewarding 

good positive attitude, positive social support beneficial husband against the granting of exclusive breast milk on the baby. suggestions : 

health workers and counselors of breast milk increases the longer the knowledge, attitudes and social supporting of  husband in the 

granting of exclusive breast milk in infants as well as improve understanding of the context of myth against the granting of exclusive 

breast milk in infants in the region Multiply Public health center of the city.  
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1. Introduction 
 

Breast milk is one of the best food sources for babies because 

it has so many essential substances that are good to improve 

your immune (The nature of, 2013). Breastfeeding provides 

some advantages for infants, baby will be more healthy, 

intelligent and a good personality, besides breast milk 

contain substances immune diseases namely 

immunoglobulin, practical and easy to give it, as well as 

cheap and clean (Judarwanto, 2009). The Government 

through the Health ACT No. 36 of the year 2009 about 

giving breast milk (breast milk) Exclusively on Article 128 

(1), Every Baby deserves a breast milk exclusively since born 

to 6 (six) months, except over the milk mother medical, (2) 

for the granting of breast milk, the family, the Government, 

local governments, and the public should support the baby's 

mother in full with the provision of time and special 

facilities, (3) provision of special facilities as referred to in 

paragraph (2) was held at the place of work and place of 

public facilities. While this fact shows based on the results of 

interviews with health workers in Public health centres of 

Biak Town in February 2014 at get 50 people to mother 

breastfeeding, 10 people giving exclusive breast milk until 6 

months, 8 people give breast milk is accompanied give plain 

water and slurry, 7 others provide breast milk to 4 months 

accompanied by Ambon Bananas, 25 mothers not giving 

exclusive breast milk because the first month mothers give 

breast milk and next month given a milk bottle. Most mothers 

do not want to breastfeed her child because they prefer giving 

formula milk because it is more practical and also release 

some breastfeeding myths for abstinent food should not be 

eaten by the mother that is being breastfeeding. The husband 

often told his wife to go to the garden to work and a mother-

in-law who keep their children. Mothers need support from 

the husband in the granting of the right of mothers milk 

information so that mothers want to give breast milk 

exclusively and are able to withstand the influence of dairy 

promotion as well as the myths that exist. Breastfeeding 

myths, knowledge, attitudes and support her husband with the 

granting of exclusive breast milk in theory are related but in 

the territory of the town of Biak, relationship Health 

knowledge, breastfeeding myths, attitudes and support her 

husband with the granting of breast milk exclusive has yet to 

be explained. 

 

Based on Demographic and Health Survey Indonesia (SDKI) 

in 2006-2007 are the granting of exclusive breast milk in 

Indonesia only covers 67% of the total babies. The 

percentage decreases with increasing age of the baby, that is, 

54% in infants aged 2-3 months and 19% in infants ages 7-9. 

More alarming, 13% of babies under two months have been 

given formula milk and one of three 2-3 months of age 

infants have been given extra food. Based on a survey of 

national health (Surkesnas) 2004 shows that maternal 

mortality (AKI) in Indonesia is 307 per 100,000 live births, 

whereas in PAPUA province is 554 per 100,000 live births. 

Infant mortality (AKB), national 52 per 1000 live births and 

in Papua Province is 62 per 1000 live births. (Aulia, 2009). 

In Papua, the prevalence of infant malnutrition reached 9.4 

percent or higher than the national figure of just 5.4 percent. 

The prevalence of infant malnutrition is less in Papua achieve 

24.2 percent or higher than national prevalence only 24.2 

percent (Fernandez,2009). Based on data in a number of 

Cities Breed Baby Public health centres that year 2013 as 

much as 567 baby, the number of babies who are there, who 

got exclusive BREAST MILK as much as 266 (46.91%) 

(Reports section of the nutrition field Public health centres 

Biak town, 2014). 

 

Many factors influence a mother in breastfeeding exclusively 

to her baby, some research has been done in urban as well as 

rural areas in Indonesia and other developing Countries, 
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showed that the support systems, knowledge of the mother 

against the giving breast milk exclusively, the promotion of 

infant formula and food additives have an influence on the 

practice of given exclusive breast milk itself. These 

influences can give a negative and a positive impact in 

smoothing the granting of exclusive breast milk (Santosa, 

2004). As for the other factors influencing the awarding of 

breast milk is a factor in the socio-cultural economics (formal 

education of mothers, family income and work status of the 

mother), psychological factors (fear of losing the appeal of 

being a woman, inner pressure), physical factors (mother 

mom the pain, mastitis, and so on) lack of factors the role of 

community health workers got less illumination or 

encouragement about the benefits the granting of exclusive 

breast milk (Soetjiningsih, 1997). While according to Roesli 

(2004), revealed that the phenomenon of lack of granting of 

exclusive breast milk due to several factors, among them: the 

mother's knowledge about inadequate breast milk 

exclusively, an English myth is not good about giving breast 

milk exclusively, as well as a flurry of improvements in the 

conduct of the mother and in short the granting of maternity 

leave given by the Government against working mothers, are 

the reasons often expressed by mothers who are not 

successful breastfeeding exclusively. Additional feeding in 

infants aged 6 months < will have an effect on the health of 

the baby which causes indigestion which further lead to 

disorders of growth, which in turn could increase cases of 

malnutrition (Grahacendikia, 2013). Green in Notoatmodjo 

2010 says the factors that affect a person's behavior is the 

predisposing factors manifest in knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, 

and values, the probability factors manifest in the physical 

environment, the availability of facilities or health means, the 

driving factor that is manifest in the attitude and behavior of 

health workers or other officers. 

 

Many consents done by the officers of the health centers, 

among others, given information mother's milk to mothers 

about giving exclusive breast milk but the results are not 

optimal. Besides attempts to increase the willingness of 

mothers to breastfeed is support from the husband. The 

husband can provide emotional support in the form of 

increased attention and concern on the mother's husband. 

Other solutions provide motivation milk mother to the Public 

health centre not to stop giving information to the mother's 

milk to mother about giving exclusive breast milk and 

continue disseminating the benefits of breast milk.  

 

2. Method of Research  
 

Research Design 

Design research is something that is very important in the 

research that allows maximize control for several factors that 

can affect the mother's milk is a product of accuration . In 

line with (great, 2011) that: design research is something that 

is very important in the research that allows the maximum 

control some factors that could affect the accuration mother's 

milk is an outcome. 

 

This research use analytic design with cross sectional 

approach. Cross sectional study design i.e. the measurement 

or observation is performed at a time (once upon a time) 

(Moral and Suyanto, 2015). 

 

Population, Sample, large sample and Sampling 

Mother's milk is popular whole objects or objects that are 

explored (Notoatmojo, 2010). Populair the milk of mothers 

in this study are mothers breast-feeding in the region of the 

town of Biak Public health centres a number of 50 nursing 

mothers. The sample is part of a mother's milk populair 

examined/most amount of characteristics shared by mother's 

milk (Kelana, 2011) . The samples on this research has been 

defined that meets the criteria of inclusion as much as 45 

respondents.  
 

3. Result  
 

The relationship of knowledge with the granting of 

exclusive breast milk  

 

Table 4.1: Distributions of Data of knowledge related to the 

granting of Exclusive breast milk in the region of the town of 

Biak public health centre Date 03-08 February 2015 

Category 

 

The granting of exclusive breast milk  

Total 

(%) 
Not Yes 

Knowledge N (%) N (%) 

Less 22 (48, 9) 0 (0) 22 (48.9) 

Enough 5 (11.1) 10 (22.2) 15 (33.3) 

Good 0 (0) 8 (17.8) 8 (17.8) 

Total 27 (60) 18 (40) 45 (100) 

The results of statistical tests Spearman's Rho 

p=0.00, r = 0.830 

 

Corresponding table 4.1, it can be noted that the respondents 

with less knowledge categories, 22% of respondents are not 

providing breast milk exclusively. as for the respondent 

categories knowledge enough, 11.11% of respondents are not 

providing breast milk exclusively, and 22.22% respondents 

give breast milk exclusively. Moreover the respondent 

categories knowledge good, 17.77% of the respondents are 

giving breast milk exclusively. Analysis using statistical tests 

Spearman's Rho retrieved value p = 0.000, meaning the H1 is 

accepted. This shows that there is a significant relationship 

between knowledge with the granting of exclusive breast 

milk and the value of the coefficient in the can is r = 0.830, 

meaning that there is a very high degree of relationship 

between knowledge by administering breast milk exclusive. 

 

The myth of breastfeeding Relationship with the granting 

of exclusive breast milk  

Table 4.2: Distribution of Data myth of Breastfeeding is 

associated with the giving breast milk exclusively in the 

territory of the town of Biak Public health centre Date 03-08 

February 2015 

Category 

 

The Granting Of Exclusive breast milk  

Total 

(%) 
Not Yes 

Myth N (%) N (%) 

Negative 11 (24.4) 9 (20) 20 (44.4) 

Positive 16 (35.6) 9 (20) 25 (55.6) 

Total 27 (60) 18 (40) 45 (100) 

The results of statistical tests Spearman's Rho 

p = 0, 551, r =-0.091 
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Corresponding table 4.2, it can be noted that the respondents 

by category does not trust the mythical (negative), 24.44% of 

the respondents is not giving exclusive breast milk but 20% 

of respondents provide breast milk exclusively. As for the 

category of respondents believing the myth (positive), 

35.55% of respondents are not providing breast milk 

exclusively and 20% respondents give breast milk 

exclusively.  

 

Analysis using statistical tests Spearman's Rho retrieved 

value p = 0,551 meaning that H0 is accepted. This shows that 

there is no significant relationship between knowledge with 

the granting of exclusive breast milk no correlation mother's 

milk (r =-0.091). 

  

The relationship of Attitude with the granting of 

exclusive breast milk. 

 

Table 4.3: Data distribution of maternal Attitude associated 

with the giving breast milk exclusively in the territory of the 

town of Biak Public health center Date 03-08 February 2015. 

Category 

 

The Granting of Exclusive breast milk Total 

(%) Not Yes 

The attitude of the N (%) N (%) 

Negative 23 (51.1) 4 (8.9) 27 (60) 

Positive 4 (8.9) 14 (31.1) 18 (40) 

Total 27 (60) 18 (40) 45 (100) 

The results of statistical tests Spearman's Rho 

p = 0.000, r = 0.630 

 

Corresponding table 4.3, it can be noted that the respondents 

with negative attitude category, 51.1% of respondents are not 

giving exclusive breast milk but 8.8% of respondents provide 

breast milk exclusively. As for the respondents’ category a 

positive attitude, 8.8% of respondents are not providing 

breast milk exclusively, and 31.11% respondents give breast 

milk exclusively. 

 

Analysis using statistical tests Spearman's Rho retrieved 

value p = 0.000, meaning the H1 is accepted. This shows that 

there is a significant relationship between attitude with the 

granting of exclusive breast milk and the value of the 

coefficient in the can is r = 0.630, meaning that there is a 

fairly high degree of relationship between attitude with the 

granting of exclusive breast milk. 

 

Relationship with husband Support the granting of 

exclusive breast milk. 

 

Table 4.4: The husband's social support Data distribution 

with giving breast milk Exclusively in the territory of the 

town of Biak public health center Date 03-08 February 2015. 

Category 

 

The Granting of Exclusive breast milk 

Total 

(%) 

Not Yes 

Support The 

Husband 
N (%) N (%) 

Negative 21 (46.7) 9 (20) 30 (66.7) 

Positive 6 (13.3) 9 (20) 15 (33.3) 

Total 27 (60) 18 (40) 45 (100) 

The results of statistical tests Spearman's Rho 

P = 0.054., r = 0.289 

 

Corresponding table 4.4, be aware that the respondents with 

negative husband support category, 46.66% of respondents 

are not giving exclusive breast milk but 20% of respondents 

provide breast milk exclusively. As for the category of 

respondents support positive husband, 13.33% of 

respondents are not providing breast milk exclusively, and 

20% respondents give breast milk exclusively. 

 

Analysis using statistical tests Spearman's Rho retrieved 

value p = 0,054 meaning Ho accepted. This shows that there 

is no significant relationship between the husband's support 

with the granting of exclusive breast milk, as well as the 

mother's milk correlation is low (r = 0.289) 

 

4. Discussion 
 

Based on the number the granting of exclusive breast milk in 

the region of the town of Biak Public health centre it is 

known that 60% of the respondents did not give breast milk 

exclusively, This is caused by the lack of support from 

husband (67%), and the attitude of mothers who negatively to 

the granting of exclusive breast milk (60%). Other factors 

that affect the granting of breast milk is education, based on 

the educational level, the majority of mother the provide 

exclusive breast milk with an educational background junior 

high school (49%). According to Sukardjo (2009), education 

affects the way someone glances towards the self and its 

environment, because that will be different attitudes of 

respondents by level of education low, medium and high in 

doing an act health. Essences high educational level that is 

then expected level of knowledge of the individual concerned 

will increase, so will facilitate in receiving/adopt positive 

health behaviors. Description of the deliberations of the 

research as follows: 

 

a) Knowledge, Based on the results of the Research ini, 

shows there is a significant relationship between knowledge 

with the granting of exclusive breast milk. Knowledge 

(knowledge), is the result of knowing, and this happens after 

people doing particular against an object sensing. Knowledge 

or cognitive domain is very important in shaping one's 

actions (overt behavior). There is less knowledge category 

with respondents, 49% of respondents are not providing 

breast milk exclusively. As for the factors that affect the 

knowledge is education (Notoadmodjo, 2010). As seen from 

the above data, the level of knowledge that led to the granting 

of exclusive breast milk is becoming fewer majorities (49%), 

with an educational background of junior high school. The 

phenomenon of increased knowledge, a person is required to 

have a good education so that gets the knowledge that good 

anyway. Knowledge is a very dominant, it is important for 

the formation of an Act of a person's overt behaviour 

(Notoatmodjo, 20 and10). According to (Mechanik in 

Sukardjo, 2009) knowledge affects motivation, whereas 

according to the Notoatmodjo, 20 (10) knowledge is 

influenced by education, education itself is a process of 

changing attitudes and behaviour of someone or a Group of 

people in the process of maturity of people through efforts, 

teaching and training and the level of education is measured 

through Diplomas last owned. The statement is generally not 

directly proposing the the existence of a relationship that is 
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significant between the knowledge and the will mom gives 

breast milk exclusively. 

 

b) Myth, Based on the results of the Research, this indicates 

that there is no significant relationship between the myth of 

breastfeeding with the granting of exclusive breast milk. 

Information is the source of the myth of the mother's milk 

that is actually wrong but thought to have been circulating 

from mother's milk generally to mother about something. 

Based on the data above, most of the respondents believed 

the myth (55.6%) supported with less knowledge (48.9%). 

Nursing mothers may actually be getting mother's milk 

informer is right about giving breast milk exclusively, but 

most informer not until the mother's milk. According to Hatta 

(2007) myth is barriers to normal breastfeeding action. 

Tradition or cultural background in the area of residence is 

also a factor that may affect the practice of breastfeeding 

exclusively (Diharjo, 1998). The mother's mental attitude in 

nursing behavior associated with the mother's milk of 

oriented cultural values. Based on the answers of the 

respondents in the questionnaire can be known that 

respondents embraced some of the myths still circulate in 

biak numfor like shouldn't eat ice baby as it causes colds, the 

mother should not be fed chili in lactation because will cause 

the breast milk and spicy baby diarrhea, as for a small 

percentage of respondents who believe the myth yet still give 

breast milk exclusively this can be caused by the experiences 

of mothers about breastfeeding. Myths in the eyes of the 

woman is according to Diana (2007) says women's 

experiences since childhood will influence the attitude and 

the appearance of women in relation to breastfeeding at a 

later date. A woman who in her family had a habit of feeding 

her baby on a regular basis then it will have a positive 

Outlook about breastfeeding in accordance with everyday 

life. On the study of 11 respondents (24.4%) does not believe 

in the myth but does not provide exclusive breast milk it can 

be caused by lack of knowledge of respondents and lack of 

support from the husband. Lack of knowledge of 

breastfeeding from a mother's milk is even more generally it 

will cause many mothers today find that their mothers and 

grandmothers low knowledge about breastfeeding and not 

able to provide support against the granting of exclusive 

breast milk. (Notoatmodjo, 2010). Based on the assumptions 

of researchers as we know shared knowledge is part of the 

culture, and culture is manifested in attitude and behavior. 

The myth of breastfeeding relationship with the granting of 

exclusive breast milk is not significant because questions 

about the myth of breastfeeding in the questionnaires need to 

be added again in accordance with local culture. 

 

c) The attitude, Based on the results of this research, 

showing that there is a significant relationship between 

attitude with the granting of exclusive breast milk. Attitude is 

a response or reaction that is still closed to a stimulus from a 

person or object (Allport, 1995). As seen from the above data 

shows that the respondents have a negative attitude, not 

giving exclusive breast milk (51%), where the majority of the 

respondents (49%) has the educational background junior 

high school and a positive attitude but gives no water 

exclusive mother milk (8.9%) it can be caused by a lack of 

support from the husband. The influence of people who are 

considered important, someone who means we will create 

many special affects the formation of attitude towards 

something (Azwar, 2007). Attitude itself contains a factor of 

feeling and motivation. This means that the attitude toward 

certain objects will always be followed by a feeling that can 

be positive or negative and also pleasant or unpleasant. The 

attitude of the containing motivation, means an attitude has 

thrust for the individual to behave in particular against the 

object exposes itself. Damayanti, in Notoatmodjo (2010), is 

giving mother's milk motivate restriction that is determinant 

of human behavior. There is a human attitude is determined 

by whether or not there is whether or not the mother's milk of 

motivate in man that this is because every human behavior is 

always based on motivation. In this study there were 8.9% of 

respondents who are being negative but still give breast milk 

exclusively, based on the answers of the questionnaire the 

respondents in this case caused by the mother's knowledge 

and support a good husband. According to (Mechanik in 

Sarwono, 1997) knowledge affect motivation, while 

according to Notoatmodjo, (2010) knowledge is influenced 

by education. The assumption that is the existence of the 

relationship researchers positive among education and 

mother's milk to be motivated. The assumption that the 

attitude researcher nursing mothers, indirectly influenced by 

the knowledge and support of the husband. 

 

d) Social support of husband, Based on the results of this 

research, showing that there is no significant relationship 

between the husband's support with the granting of exclusive 

breast milk. Support the husband has any relationship with 

the knowledge and attitude of mother in giving breast milk 

exclusively. From the above data indicates that respondents 

with the support of husband negative and provide exclusive 

breast milk (20%), based on the respondent's answers in the 

questionnaire is due to good knowledgeable mother. From 

the data the author get the respondents with the support of a 

good husband but not giving exclusive breast milk (13.3%) 

this is caused by a lack of information. Notoatmodjo (2010) 

mother's milk affect the sources of information knowledge 

either from the media or from people in relation to the human 

groups gives the possibility to be influenced and affected 

members. Social support of husbands in increasing 

knowledge of mothers about breast milk exclusively should 

be optimal because it can give you an idea and add to the 

knowledge of mothers about the importance of breast milk to 

an infant. According to Slamet (1995) States that a person's 

knowledge on the influence by external and internal factors. 

Internal factors include mental and physical health, social, 

intelligentsia, attention level, interests and talents, while 

external factor is the support of family, community, 

individual learning methods are. Based on the results of the 

research show the lack of support the husband (66.7%) so 

that it can also affect the attitude of the mother in the giving 

breast milk exclusively, supported by the majority of the 

negative attitude of the mother (60%) The phenomenon of 

posture according to Anthony (1999) that the establishment 

of an attitude not just happens except through a specific 

process, through constant social contact among individuals 

with other individuals nearby. In line with the cited by 

Notoatmodjo Suliha (2002) an attitude has not automatically 

manifest in an action, to materialize an attitude becomes a 

deed but there needs to be a supporting factor in the form of 

facilities and infrastructure are available. Based on the data 
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of the respondents obtained the support of a good husband 

and giving exclusive breast milk (20%), support a good 

husband like providing cost when mother and baby need 

care, usher's mother consultation mother's milk as well as 

provide support in the form of attention and praise are 

emotionally. Social support the existence of the husband 

according to Hasan in Notoatmodjo, (2010) describes the 

individual and social environment influence each other, 

mutually supportive family environment will influence the 

habits of each Member of the family about health. 
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